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- LADIES AND MISSES
JUST IIK^KIVKU.

IMCICIO.S LOW!

" '( T

Geo. M, Snook & I
lllO MAIN ST.

f«M;

AUGTO
AUCTION.' AUCTION

The Greatest Sale on Rect
$25,000

worth of Silks, Satins, C;
meres, Velvets, Calicoes, M
lins, Flannels, Blankets, Lad
Cloaks, and a full stock of 1
siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribb
and Notions, in general s

as are to be found in a first-c
Dry Goods House, must
will be sold without reserve
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, a

yourself of the opportunity
.. great bargains.

asftale will positively commonc
KVyjItKAV, January 17,ut2 ami
W., anil contlimo orcry Tuesday,W«
dajr anil Saturday until the full ato
disposed of.

____

A. SIEDENBACH & BR
1104 Main Sti ooit,

J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
1'. S.AYc itIII bold Private Sales e

day, oml fowls will be offered ut
lowest price*.
Doors open Irom 8 A. M. until 01

! " S

THECOMMONSEN!
FRENCHWOVEN

300 BONECORSi
We trill plftoo oa. lale this morning the

popular Uoracl, which lmi no superior, at Ui
prfoe of

«a as..Tlili being a ridiculous low figure for it, w
diet mi IniiuuuHo nlo.k We warrant it la ever
Uitular as being one of Uie best'Coraou Mid.

H;BHSHKIMEE
18 k SO Eleventh St.

M)H

jlcntists.
QHAKUS8E. MASON,

DENTIST,
UOR.TWELFTH AMAJUCST 8THKK1B

Xotrmnoe 120S Mirlcel 8ti

Ofllisft.noui*.0 U» 1 r. K.. 2 to II p. m. .

rnilE BEST OU1I TEETH
Wimnted In ererr rwpect. £J3)

VITAUZKO A 111 alVEN end Teeth Kxu
enllrelrfm f n J*1"'
Weon no cOlcrotorm or ether In enropen

otniKiiuenUr mlliuu en not .tupped down
0U'^*,I** Dm!' MoilKisoN, Dontlit

Ko. 12)6 Uukel dip

^ TrtwthnnoA'UB -- I:

Spcclnl gttttce*.
AdAKD^ronUwbonrainlMni tram .

dp* tfagvjjta cujjo^rRKio* cm«()&

* 1»52?, «i*aon'afH?w<Y5fc1
lyil»MWFAW

flSSSSSJ
IX Oncer lwUMte.Ml Arab St. I'blU.. IX

2Z

r ;Q«cc» Mo«»*» «"<* »7

P "~*" Xtw dvartlMmt&te!'' -? ?
ff,» Jutand Hluk.Islund Roller RIok Co.
3 » winy Biw.-JnimuHCd Toilet SOU.
© K. ol k Notice .

. hlrKnltfiU, Attention.
2 NoUoe.KeguUr Monthly Meeting.
r orand Art ExhlblUoo-Klik'« ArtStore. ,

g iiinckitone > Oommefluria^unloa-A Davet

S ^For'Rcrit-Jttnof "A;'Henry-i'6urtll'p i8!,

§ !.« ««« *£&**'} *5fr'
£ The following shows tlie range of ,th
g thermometer u observM tX Sohuepf
a drug store, Opera Hooie corner, yest^rdav
H 7 a.M., 10; 12 m., ^2°; 20°; 7 1
*

M., 20°.,
jj* .

iroiOATlOKS.
. WisnmaTOK, D. 0., Feb. 10..1 a. *.'*For Teunessee and the Ohio Valley, fa

he weather, northerly to westerly winil*, In
coming variable, .nearly stationary, to
lowcti by sllelit rise in tcmjwrolure..

or For the Lower lakes,: generally fa1
JJ weather, clearingln'tlie eastern portioi
re- westerly winds, alight changes in ten
Hi- peratnre.
01 MEMBERS of Lcgbdaturo inrltcd I
l call and see onr stock.

JACull W. URUIIB,
= Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and Market.

ALL-WOOt KX1T JACKETS.
TYe bare now In stock a fnll line of tl

abore Jackets; also, an extraheary gun
II j Tor butchers, und a full line of Scoti
Wool Underwear, warranted not

k shrink. C. IlESS fc .SONS',
UHcrchant Tailors and uent's ruruuuei

I LOCAL MI1EVITIK8.

SlatUr* or Minor Hornvut 111 and About t]
raw.

Tiib Directors of the penitentiary me

at Moundsvllle to-day.
Tilt House of Delegate! commences tt

evening to hold night sessions.
Tub regular monthly hieeting of ti

Board of Education willue held thlieve
inc.

777 Thk only paper admitted to record -I
*** liecordor Hoolc yesterday was ode deed

trust. -

Tub business men's association, form
last month, will hold its first regular mei
injj to-day.

HiuuHKroiiT has a female pool playi
777. ShaJs quite, an expert,'in. manipuiati
__ the cue and the halls.,

Tub masquerade caniival at the Islai
rink next -Monday night will be a ve
elegant atfair. Sonie; fine costumes w

lijwprji^Ti.
t ; A tfosfA* claiming to he Mrs. Bcovil
'I sister ofGniteaa, the assassin, has be<

in Moundsvllle for several days pint, ii
nortuning people to buy pictures ai
hoolcs.that ahe baa forsole. '

Tub river Ib falling again, the cold am
having nipped in the bud the small ri
noted yesterday. Iiist night tbo mar
indicated a depth of 5 feet.ft inches. T
ice is still running heavy und there wo
no boats out yesterday.
Mb. IIbnrt Noun, of the South Sic

Ia whose death was announced yesterdi
II. morning, will he buried,at 1 PM to-da

III,I The Knights of Pythias will have char
"f thrifthoftniilfiifc lmvintr bet
a member of Black Prince Lodge,fto.
and Cceur de Leon Uniformed Division,
As unusual nnrahur of ladies were vi

T I tors in both tho houses of the Legislatu
[ yesterday. Bo far this session the halls

U I the Solons have not been graced by
X I many visitors of the fair sex as usual, b

yesterday seemed to inaugurate a new
I der of affairs, to the evident pleasure
J the members.

A u. ticket/) sold for tho late project
Elks' benefit ball.at Ballmer's music sto

irH [ will be redeemed upon presentation thei
IIU i A member of the committco said last uiy

that all misunderstanding between tl
committee andtho proprietors ofthe Ca
itol Kink had been adjusted tj the sat
faction of both parties,

ish- Sbchktaky or Stat* Stai.nakeh yesti
r.,c day issued a.certificate of incorporation
V , the Charleston Water Works Company,
les Charleston, Kanawha county, which coi
J Q_ pany proposes to erect water works for tl

supply of water for all purposes to t!
ons Permanent Scat. A certificate was al
ucu issued to the Harrisrille and Ellenbo

Telephone Company.
lass llAVORGuumihasappointcd the folio
and ing as private nightwatchmen: Bteplii
t t Crawford, on application of Excbsn;
10 Bank and others; liicliard Kenny, on a

plication of McLain Bros.; Charles Ferg
1 son, on application of Kntlcr & Roi

v°" Dennis Gardner, (col'd; on application
for Simpson M. K. Chapel and John Murdoc

on application of People's Bank.
Ok Tuesday, Judge Jacob,of tho Circs

e on Court issued a writ of halitas cor/ma (
j " George Price, who has been laugulshii
iff* 'n pnsoil on a charge of stealing met

ck is There was to have been a hearing in tl
matter yesterday, but it was postponi
until to-day at 10 o'clock, owing to tl

if) absence of tho, prosecuting witness f
:|J,| whom a subpuma was ordered issued.
C YksTKBDAvafternoonGeo.Jepson.Esq.

prominent merchant of St. Clairevilie; hi
one of his legs amputated above the kn
at the residence 01 his brother, Dr. S.

very Jepson, on Twelfth street, in this cit
the The operation was unformed by Dr. Ac

"mIoIimI tin Iho XrnMnntara Iltiilrii

'.X. Baguley and Pipes. .The casuowna an o

disease ol the knee Joint of several yea
- standing.

l h Tub second race for (lie Island Hii
championship gold medal comes ofTt
nightat the Island Kink. The three co
teetauta Monday night were Charles Lau
Leon Sillies and . Burketts. Ijiiio d
feated Zlllcs by only a short distance.

7X was a very close and exciting event, ai

. 1 to-night's race will probably be thenam
It is understood- that Bob Dovoner wi
challenge the winner of to-night's race.

'J"" Ciiabmm TnoitrsoK, Esq., of Dillic
10 Bottom, 0., says be received a letter fro

Congressman Warner a few days ago,
which he states that a large force of mi

c pro. will be put to work on the Bellaire & M
) i*r rietta Kailroad as soon as spring opens,

tlie weather will, permit, and that tl
work will be pushed to completion asm
idly as possible. From this it would see

t, tliat the reported sale of that road to tl
Baltimore A Ohio Company was not tra
Both branches of Council last nigbtr

= considered tho Second's action at tl
hut meeting op the report of the Cot

i raittee on Fire Department and adopt!
Mr. Tracy's substitute, giving tbe May
power to call out tbe Fire Department f
the aid of neighboring towns in distress,
power by the way, that the ordinance d
lining bis powers, practically gives bit
In the report he wju in some taann

eoL ignored. As the Mayor gives bond it do
lnH seem as though be ought lobe recognlai
-s=- in Buch matters.

>7 ABOUT 1'KOl'LB.
acted Strangers In Ik* City and WhMltng Vol]

,. Abroad.
uulo Ex-Delegate B. H. Lurty, the Ilarrlsc
. county orator, was on the floor of tl
ki. House yesterday.
S2L. Senator Morris returned to the city ye
JTvS terdayfroma visit ot several days to b

home in Kltchio ooutrty.
non lire. Jamea P. Hammond, ol tho Ijlani

leaves Unlay for Sew York City to vis
mu her daughter. Mrs. Oiborn.
7 In .Mra Senator John B. Floyd (n« Mil
n to Jan^nj^*htaMty)Jsind(diild,.have a

rived from Logan ^oounty.^and aro wit

JS.10 James .Mendel, left yesterday aftornoo
oo for New Orleans and the' Exposition vl

»» the I.. Jt S. route. Me«rs.Kull and Er

a ,« ?? """*&s
tS£ -Mr..'McWhorter^'ot.Chtrlerton, pr<
Bold sided over "the session of the Honse yci

terdav for the greater part of the claj
775 evincing a fitness for tho cludr whic
,, Jf vindicated the Kegnbhean choke ft
"M Speaker at the organisation.

CHARTJJvl.ilANGES
*« c,T

--i *, LJl *..

Ilj th« Joint Spaelal Coauclt Commute* t

*.<(Illation and Coustdnnd at Last

Nlghl'i Masting of tba Mecond

Urauch-Splrlled Dlacuatloua.
' - >'J;

The special meetingof Council held la
evening wu largely attended. It w

called (or tlio purpose of conilderingamc
Important: mutter, the bill In relation

e the government of .the city prepared 1
the special committee, on legialation.

: was presented for approval to theSecoi
' Branch limt, and that body spent so mui

time over it that the First tired of waitii
and adjourned. It will probably me
aome night this week to consider the b

ir us hsate must be made to get it before t
) Legislature if it is to be passed at this s«
1- aion. The absentees in Council laat nig

were Messrs. Hoflman and Wingerter
Ir the Firat, and Mewrs. Peterson, I'ickt
i, and 8mith in the Second.
i- The provisions of the proposed Act

amended by the Seoond Branch are
follows:

lo Tho fiscal year of the city shall bet
annually January 1 and end Decern!:
31, and .the present fiscal year shall
be reckoned from January 1,1885.
Before March 1 in each year the Ma]

shall gammon the various standing co
mittees to meet -before March 4. T
Board of Public Works shall meet wi

,e tho Committees on Streets, Alleys a
tirades and Wliarves; tliaWater Comra
(doners shall meet with the Committee

to Water Works; the Gas Ttnsteca sh
meet with the Committee on Gas Woi

* and Lights..'Each committee and-1
various boards acting jointly with I
committees named, riiall rcportlo Com

> on the-fourth Tuesday" of each Mai
an estimate of the amount o( money tl

et will be required to meet the expenses
the current year, including salaries, a

including the amount already expenc
during such current year, being particu
to consider in making said estimates

ro classes of expenses necessarily incident
" audi departments. In such Btatemi

whst has already been expended for >t
jy purposes within the year to a given d«
of shall also be named separately. Each

the estimates required to be reported si
cj he accompanied- with full statement!
jt. the necessities of the several departme

as far as known. .
V

*

)r. TIIK AJTHOPMATIOS OldJINANCB.

Dg All o{ the estimates reported to Com
shall be promptly referred to the Come

3tj tee on Finance, together with any ot!
rv pertinent matter that may be directed
ill Council. This committee shall ascert

the amount of money that will be requi
under the provisions of all.loan ordinan

JJJ oftho.city to meet tlie lawful demand)
the creditors or loan commissioners un
the various loans, during the current ye
ano shall also ascertain the amount
mouey that will be required within

»P year to pay tho salaries of the officer!
*o the city, whose offices do not come wit!
ks the scope of the reports made to Coun

ThtLoommittee shall upon considerat
re of tlie various estimates and matters

ferred,.and of tho additional necess
le, expenses of the city, and the amount
iy revenues reported, and the additional re

,y. nues iustly required tobe raisedby taxat
ge and from rents and OtHer sources,renor
en Council at the tirst regular meeting
10 April, estimates of the amounts tl

should be appropriated for the ma

gj. tenance of the several departments,
re eluding maintenance of buildings and r

0£ property of the city not within the cha
a8 of any other department; payment of
lQt to rest on bonded debt and redemption
)r_ bonds, and contingent expenses, wh
0f shall include the cost of books, statione

printing, damages from accident or n

i lect, expenses of litigation, and the li
It shall bo the duty of Council tom

jj® tain and declare by ordinance, at a m<
tag. to bo held on the second TuesdayMay, in each year, the amounts wu

J® shall be allowed to be incurred or c
P~ tracted for by the various departmeU1" during the yearT These, amounts are

include salaries and all other expenses
n- .ifrwhen the annual levies of taxes
to made it shall not appear that from
of sources of revenue tlie full amount of si
n- appropriations will be realised, it shall
Jo the duty of Council by ordinance adop
Qo onl^r on a call of the ayes and noes,
"f ai-mu uuwu MIL- npjjiujjjjiuiuuo IU uic B.

hi departments bo that the aggregate ainoi
thereof Hhall be safely within the amoi

,v- of revenues provided to meet the same.
:n If when the annual levies of taxes
ge made it shall not appear that from
J>- sources of revenue, the lull amount of si
u- appropriations will be realized, the co

a, luitteu on ordinances shall forthwi
of without any reference' ol the mattei
k, them, report to Council an ordinance s(

ing down the appropriatiens as aforesi
,11 on which Council shall act within c

or month after the annual levies oi taxes
jjj made*
it. what the board* may do.
le The various boards shall have t
'<1 powor to make contracts under their ru
"> and regulations for the expenditure witl
of the year, in their respective departiner

without control by Council, of anion;
,a not to exceed in the aggregate theamou
id which in liurauanco of the provisions
ee Ulis Act shall lie designated by ordinal
L. for tho department*. If any of said lioai
y. shall in any year incur or contract (or <
k- penditures in excess of the amount so
y. propriatod, the members shall be join
Id and severally liable to pay suchexo
rs and save the city harmless from the pi

ment thereof, and shall each be deem
guilty of a misdemeanor and be punish

0. by a fine oi not less than $20 nor mi
than $100. Any member of a board sb

ie not bo deemed guilty, if at the time
2 making the contract ho shall prot
jt againstltnudatthe first regular Coun
l(j meeting toervauer inaice a rtpon
. wrltintt atallng that he had protested.
Ill All money to be paid into the treast:

shall he paid into some hank or banks,
, be designated by Council, and none to t
8 City Receiver. So money shall be dra'

out, except by the chock of the City 1
"J ceiver payable to the order of the pert0 entitled to the payment of such 1110111

and nonaymeiit in cash out of (he cit
funds shall be made by the Receiver.

pi TUB il*a AND U'ATBtl HKVKSUKS.
m The City Water Board and tho trustc
te of thyGas Works shall before the 1st d
0. of April, 1835, pay Into the treuury t

whole amountof money with which th
,0 shall then be respectively chargeable

the use of said city, and after suoh pi
,j ment no money shall 1» paid out of t
,)r treasury in bohalf of the board ot tri

tees, otlierwise than as provided. Afi
. such payment Into the treasury shall
b, inado hv tho board and trust©
n they shall oach, on tho 13
Cr day of evory month, pay into t
e8 treasury all moneys collected by thorn

the use of said city or any of it* boari
departments or agencies, and all oxp«
ditures incurred by the board or trustc
shall be p»id«out of the treasury oft
cltv only on tho order of the board

>» trustees totUoClork of the pity direqtt
hint to draw bis orderon the City ltenel t

in for the sum named in such order, and
te the check of the Receiver to pay am

order. Any board order shall be sign
.. by at least two members, and ooiwf
1, signed by its secretary. Alltheseaooout

shall be kept separate from each oth
, and from oiler funds and accounts of t!
1 city."

.... TinraopuqiviKAauxoi.',' ^
If any emergency shall arise which i

" propriations shall be found inaulliclent
meet, all questions connected with tl
Mine must ue eubmll^e^to .thejfu^ez*. i
ijording to law before any debt to raeettl

d same snail be incurred. Xo rmtificatii
» or approval by the council, ot the act

contract of any officer, committee
b board, creating any debt beyond the r
« pacity of tho revenues of the city, for tl

!- with the city, shall, so far as tho liabili

j, ofjjhe city is conwrned, ^artd notwlt

r to'«wnreaccm>B (^WotWe,jo tl
amount already expended tnd contract!

amount which ah.
nance as tho limit of tipcwi fur the
year, \i .>>',i:M.,

alnder no .circumstaoco, oxcept by a
vote of the people to pursnince of law
shall it beUawfnl-to make contracts 1jv
which debts shall be incurred on behalf
of the city, to be paid either wholly or in
p*« out of the.-avenuea; to be received
darings succeeding year, excepting only
such of the directtsxes levied for oue year
as may be. collected after the expiration of

t that year.
to it sballbethe.'duty.af'the various

boards, officers and agencics of the city
7 authorized to incur iiabilitieaon ill belwlf,
11 to moke to the clerk ol, the city, before
id each council meeting, a.report'ln writing
sh of *11 turns expended and Uie amount of
ag money that will be required .for all conettracts mode in their respective dopartillmenu, to the date of each reports, which
ha reports iball be in such'form and contain
a- such facts as will, la connection with the
ht orden made by council for the expendiintureof money, enable tba clerk toasceritttain with reasonable accuracy the amount

that may be allowed t? be thereafter exaspended in such department, and like reasports shall also at any othor timu be made
when ordered by resolution of council.

lil mori kel'osth.

vf The Clerk of the city shall make a reportin writing to Council, at cacti regular
meeting, of the amount expended or con"tractedfor to a given. date, cm beliull of

7' each department, and on account of; oon*J,°tingencies, and the difference between
"} such amounts and the amounts designated
V" tn'the ordinance as the limit of expend!lore'I6rthe year in each department.
°jl Any person thus required to mako a reS' port who shall fail to mako ono as provided,shall bo deemed guilty of a misdomoanorand be liable to punishment.

It shall be unlawful for thoClork.or tho
!SJ Receiver, or any other disbursing ofllcor,
K by issuing any order or check lor the payi"ment of money, to recognize as valid any
°j indebtedness contracted by Councilor any

officer or board which shall have been
j contracted in excess of the amount which
'

II shall have previously beenset by ordinance
j' as the limit of expenses of the department
.[ within whluh such indebtedness is sought

i'! to bo created. This provision Is asa re.
?" straining provision only! no act sl^Jll be
"a in aijy wise held to render valid any debt

ii contracted in violation of the Constitution
,'} and Uwb of tho State. If any officer shall
?! violate this provision he shall bo disabled

from holding such office, and shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punishedtherefor.

icil When it shall be suggested by any two
lit- members of Council that thero is reason to
her believe that a proposition involving an
by expendltnre of money will if carried out,
sin cduse a debt to be contracted on behalf of
red the city which the revenues of the city for
ces the year, distributed among the various
i of departments, in pursuance of tho plan of
tier tlus act, will be insufficient to pay, such
up. miomwitlnti nhnll Iih snreail unon tins liiill-
of Utl'H of OoUDCil.

the Any threw or more tnx-payere of the
3 of said city ol Wheeling may apply to any
bin court of competent jurisdiction in the
cil. county of Ohio for. an order or injunction
ibn to restrain the misapplication of any funds
re* of the said city, or the abuse of its coraryporate powers, or the execution or per;of formance of any contract made, or sought
ve- to -be made in behalf of the city in con*
ion travention of tho laws or ordinances
tto governiug the same, or which was pro*
in cured by fraud or corruption.

M TnB UI8CU8SIOX8.

jJ* The Second Branch spont nearly throe
j hours over this, aad some of its provisionsoccasioned several spirited dkcuBsions.

j«r The liveliestand inpetiiilereatingonewas
} ovor the clause in (ho bill making Council*

ich men Kullty of a misdemeanor and punish*" able by a line of not less than $20 nor more
lJ? than $100, or imprisonment for not more
k|* than one year, or both, provided the prdi*

nance making tho annual appropriations
/ was notpassed, within oue month after
y bt ing presented. Mr. IJildreth moved to
,l, strike tliis part out. Mr. Hearne support*® oil him, so did Mr. Harreli, but on theyotojr* Mr. Harreli votedtlieotherway. Mr.Shantnley vtanted tho punishment made a fine of

not less than $5 nor more than $20 and no
' imprisonment. Mr. Caldwell, argued for
-ii the report. Tho part was stricken out by

i a vote of 13 to 12.
S Mr. Hildreth made his usual fight
ted aKainst diverting.tho revenues of tho tras
t and water works into other departments,

as evidently contemplated in tho clause
JJJJ providing thattho revenues from tiieso

t sources snail l»e deposited in tho city, de-
posuory lor ine use 01 we cuy ornnv 01 us

boards,agencies, etc. Hlssevoral motions
*i| were defeated and before the bill was apichproved lie and Mr. Tracy bad their pro'rrteats entered on the journal, giving their

'

reasons why they did not believe that
{Jj that clause was lor the public good.

Mulifj for the Clmrlentun Capital.
"
. The House Committee on Taxation and

Finance last night wrestled with the
clause of the appropriation bill providing
funds for the completion of the Charleston
State House. The Governor in his meshesage recommended the appropriation of

les something ovor $58,000 for this purpose,
lin and this sum was already provided for in
its, the proposed bilh- Architect Howard,
nt« however, appeared before the committee
nts and recommended that this sum be inofcreased by about $40,000, tbis change to
ice allow tha substitution of plate glass for
rds common glass in the large windows, of
:x- tile for wood flooring in the halls and cori|>-ridora, and some other alterations in the
tly original plans and specifications for the
sss building.
>y- Mr. Marshall objected to the whole inledcrease, as it changed a contract The glass
led item was disallowed, but the consideration
3re of the irtattor was uot finished,
all

°j Mr. CJiinjjbell Protests*
ji Yesterdajr in the House of Delegates

the invitations to Mt. de Chnntal on Saturdayand the Female College Friday
lrv evening were accepted. Subsequently Mr.
J. Campbell, of Jackson county, offered the
h. following and asked that it be spread onf° the journal i

WhibkXS, It is near tho end of tha 80s'
aion of tliis Legislature, anil very little has

.v been done in legislation for the (mod of
Jl the poople of thin State, therefore, I
' hereby enler mv earnest protest against

the action of this body in accepting invi-
tattoos uj auenu receptions mr iuis prey

f«ent week, which will consume at least one
ay day of tbo session of the House 111 unhunecessary pleasure and amusunient at the
ey oxpenso o( tho tax-payers of this State,

tor J, P. Oahi'dbix.
'Mr/Qllketon.moved to reject thesub

stitnte and it wasdone. Air. Oanipliell?* explains that his only object In protesting
fr against this action wiw that it would waste5° valuable time.
=?> »

llic Unlnrallj Appropriation.
ror Tbo Committee on Finance of the
i. House last night bad under consideration

tbo olanw of the appropriation bill for tbo
Htato University at Morgautowu. The

I,. Hoard of Regenti; asked fur an appropriaortiou ofllll.OOOforonobofthotwoilTaljcars
.. intervening betweeu this and the next
er session of the legislature. Col. ltoblneon,
bv President of the IharU, appeared ou'be-

half of tbo Institution, Tho committee
ad. ag'ima to recommend an apptohriallon ol

z jaaffstt""*"""*" i
"""" 1 11 S ::' ;

With its own depot In Washington, and
ln dltlercnt tracks to receive it* western and
L its eastern business upon, tho Li. Jt l). pat-

hitons will be able to get into the city by
rail, and not have to walk in from the

>m suburbs.

" bird's egg blue, cream, pink, cardinal, «sp..phlro anu other tints junt opened.is i/ich
1,8 wldo. K. XI. A Co.
id V.~
»g TmB. AO. rates for the roiunl trip to :

le in many cases, and no extra chargo for
10 the unparalleled time mode by Its limited.
H MW"' » v

HOW THE CAl'ITAI. nUILM.SO
*&Sf:Ktf--'i-; '*" &*>Wti3£i

>**' *' "V'i^fV- "'7^* *' i* 4

I'uu lio Occujiletl b>
U»d< a£o*OMitr. IHffieo tn^gg'i
Half of the Building, Which in !. .

^f^^SSBa.Oo«-h«if.ofv"ivjuftu com.
' "> *,*> -' '-» ; ;

*.
Yesterday afternoon the special.joint

Council committee appointed to confer
with a committee from tho Board ol
Comity Coinmiaiontra in relation to the
city and county departments and authoritiesoccupying jointly tho-Oapitol buildingwhen it shall be vacated by the State
met with the county's. committee at the
building and mode an inspection. It was

the opinion of tho joint meeting that the
building could very easily accommodateall of tho departments ol
both the city and county. The
Idea Is, to divide the building giving the
county the north half and the city, the
wuth half of the basement and first onjl
second stories,.and.ullowlngthe.city the
third story now occupied by tho State library,for whatever use she might bare fo'i
it In the'future. .The hall of the House
with its' 'ndjoialng'commlttee rooms cat
be remodeled so as to make-two courl
rooms for the Circuit. Court and the Sen'
ate chamber and Supreme Court room
can be used '.or Couqclf chambers and tht
Municipal courts. .

'

At last night's Council meeting a report
was made by the special committee and
Council resolved to make an arrangemenl
to occupy the building as soon as practi
cable, aud that one-half Interest.tn tlx
building be conveyed to the county b)
proper deed or legislation for SW.000, am
the committee ivas ordered to make thta
negotiations and report
The building, ground andappnrtenancei

originally cost be£>veen $170,000 and $180,
000. The city will' doubtless be 6nable<
to dispose of the property on which tin
"Ark" is now located at a pood figure, am
tho county has a vary .valuable plfcce o

property ou which the Court House am
Sheriff's office' are now located. Thi
Cnuntv Commissioners will meet to-inor
row fmorning to licur its coininittee'fc re

port.
FINE PERFORMANCE

On Skates at the <JliupMii«i Street Itluk-Las
>'IgUtV rfllace.

The Gliapline Street Kink war filled las
evening to Its utmost capacity and a mon

delighted crowd of spectators and skater
was never seen in any rink in. this city
Tho special attractions for the eveninj
were an exhibition by,Mr. A. E. Esta
brook anrtJt^^Onimeto
for a diamond biid^e, otTered:fcv^ioriro
prietors- of the-'-;rink;r ,<Alr.
brook is the traveling representative
of M. 0. Henley, tho manu
facturer ofthe "Challenge"and"Monarch5
skates* which ore prime favorites witl
professional skaters. Jlo does not claio
to be a professional, but it is doubtful i
there are threo professionals thatcan com
pete with him. He is a pupil of DaniCta
but there were many of Wheeling's primi
skaters present last evening who saw Dan
iels and who doubted Daniel's ability t<
beat Mr. Estabrook. He is the proud poe
sessor of 32 medals that his superb skatin]
has wonforhim; ou one occasion heskate<
213 miles in twenty-one hours. Heist
mass of muscles that are as hard as steel
and apparently there is nothing he canno
do on skates.' His performance last nigh
called out round after round of applause
in fact it was almost deafening at times
His skating in and about the bottles wa<
very clever. His skating was verygrace
fully done and with the greatest apparen
ease. His performance was a great can
for the rink, as it will be forthelslanc
rink, where he appears to-night
In the race there were thirteen entriei

and they allstarted but only live finished
It was a very exciting race and was much
enjoyed. J. Nickel Sheppard skated tin
threo miles in 10:54, and ho skated then
remarkably well. IJnrkettswasthosecond
ono to come in. Tho others either had bat'
falls orbecame toothed and dropped out
To-night the five thatcamein willskate an
other three miles. The-same distance
Will be skated to-morrow and Satnrdaj
evenings, and tho one making the best
timeIn skating the twelve miles receive!
UiQ uauge, wnicu is a nanusorae one.

Special Attraction nt tlio Istuud Illuk.

Mr. A. K. Eetabrook, the rosily wonder
fnl Bkator. whu so delighted tho people al
the Uhapline street rink lost night, will
skate nt the Island rink this evening.
There is not a skater in the city who
should miss seeing him. He does some

very graceful work, also trick and acrobaticskating. Taken all in all, his equal
has never been seen in Wheeling. Tlx
Island rink is fortunato in having secured
him.

A younu girl in Philadelphia who foi
three years has been a patient sufferei
with sore-throat, has been effoclually cured
by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Tiik Are that occurred at Wilson A Dunlevy'skeg factory, Tuesday, was extinguishedby the Harden Star Hand Grenades.
Eytexsivk preparations are being made

for a grand Art Inhibition at Kirk's Art
Store, opening March 1 and continuing
for a period of ten days to two weeks, and
from the interest that is manifested in it
by the lady artists itproiuiBcs to be a

grand success on their part, and will give
our citizens a treat in art that they will
enjoy.
Mobxiko Gnoitv Bakixu 1\hvdi£K, alwayspure and fresh. Sold by all loading

grocers. G. S. Fskxy, proprietor,
1410 Main street.

Young MenI.Bead Thin.

Tiik Voltaic Bklt Co., of Marshall,
Midi., offer to send their celebrated Ensotko-VoltaicBklt and other Klkctiuu A
I'l.iANcsH on trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) afflicted Willi nervous debility,loss of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other diseases.Complete restoration to health, vigorand manhood .guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphletfnw. mwmw

jfrnfevd'* judical
SANFOBD'S

radical cube
For Catarrh.

WltcMliuol,American Plue, Canada Fir,
Marigold, and Clover Blossoms.

A -ingle don of Fanforil Rail teat can Inirtantlr
relieves the tnoft Tiolonuneerinr or'Head Cbld»,
slean the Head u by magic, itopa watery ill*

from theNowaoTByea.
Nolaea Id the Head, enro Nerroui Ilaadafhe, and
lubdiieaChill*andTeren. inChronleOtUurhit
sleaaaoa the niaalTNuagea of foulmucw, nwprea

sfliuulve matter, wreeteni and tmrlltai the breath,
itopatho cough. and armta the pragmaof Catarrh

smmmmjan, ,«

rimiaPapo asp Chmiical Co.. Eaton.

"THE WEEKLY INTELLI6ENCER."
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The death of Mr.*amea Heburn, which
occurred at hia residence at BelJaire, on

the 13th Inst, removes from earth one of

gl»«;iB*nufocturere..Mr. Hebnrn was liorn in Frostburg,}fd. Jane 14th, 1815. He emigrated
to Wheeling with hit parents about the
year 1824. At the age ol eleven be engagedat workiri the:"01d Crown Home,"
which wis located In Eaat Wheeling and
operated by McKee & .Knox. Here he
laid the foundations fora thorough knowledgeof his business of which he afterward
became complete master. His parents beiflgpqor he,was denied the luxury ofeven
a "common school education," his only
experience In school being for a few
months as a mombor ol the famous "Sand
Class." of whlch-Mr. Thomas Hornbrook,
Mr. John Hubbard and Capt. John List
were among, the members. His .mother
early lot) him to chUrcii, where ho listened
to the expounding of the Scriptures by
tiiat earnest and able divine Kev. Dr.
Weed. Ho was also a member of a Sab-bathscboolclasstaugbtbyKedickMcKee.

' In 1838 he removod to I'tttsbunih and
worked for William McCully A Co. At
the expiration of ten years ho returned

t to Wheeling and associated with Sweoney,
Baker & Co. as manager of the North
Wheeling Window Glass Works (now the
bottle works). At the expiration of a few
years bo again removed to Pittsburgh,

t where he remained nntil 1872, when lie
removed to Uellaire, and superintended
the construction of the Bellaire Window
Glass Works. He was made general

> manager of these works when ampleted,
' and continued uninterruptedly as such
I until the timo of his death. To him is atstributed much of the success of that very

successful concern.
) In early days he gathered and blowed,
- flattened and cut his own glass. His ex1perience in the different branches of the
> business titled him for the position ol
1 manager in after years, which position be
f tilled so successfully. On all question*
1 pertaining to the manufacture ol window
o glass he was .recognized by window glut
men everywhere as high authority. He

- invented and operated successfully the
tint "wheel oven" for flattening glass evoi
used..' ItasuccessIs evidencedoy itrgeneraluse, all the window glass houses ol

t the present day using the wheel.
Mr. Heburn was twice married/his Brat

t wife being a daughter of Mr. John Chambets,ofPittsburgh. She only lived about
31 nria vagi- Hta tApntif] wife was Mim Sarah
> Osborn, ofStenbenville, whowithanonly

child, Mm. 8. Q. Hamilton, survives him.
I His last sickness was pneumonia, caused
by exposure while attending to his duties
at the factory. His funeral was attended

# byihe emploves of the llellalro Window
ti Glass Works in a body, who presented a

. beautifnl floral tribute rejiresenting ''lhi
y-Oatee^iar,
a "fli* memory like a clottdl«H«kj;.

His coiucJuaue.like a mm «t reat"

Akt-Ciuio.Complete outfits with full
' instructions at Kirk's Art Store, 1005 Mail
j street.

An Iavltatlou,
» not to buy, but to inspect our muslin un«

? derwear stock is.extended Uf every ladyol
" Wheeling and vicinity. The time given
J to this will be with profit to those who
" would look oyer the largest stock ever dieJ

played in the city.
1 E, M. McOillik A Co.

i m

, Lout, Lout, Lent.

J *3VV 0. Sylces, 1050 Market street, has the
finest assortment of all kinds of fish'ever

> offered in Wheeling,'6Uch as Halibut shad
steak, cod, Ladduc* mackerel, eels, white

J fish, pike, trout, jacks, pickerel, perch,
sea herring, lake herring, salt cod, dried

J cod, smokod herring, bloaters, deviled
j craps, our own make.' I' reah lot every day.
1 Also'the great Saddle llock Oysters, the

finest in tho city. Call and see W. C.
J Sykcs. He is a daisy. He will treat you

well, at 1050 Market street,
,,,

-E. M. Mi Gili.i.n A Co. are opening early
spring drees goods in large lines. We no-
tice auionget Uieee lines toe rovai uicotineaill beige, blue and other rich color'inso, also au elegant line of (H wool plaid
suitings.

r Framed IMcture*.

t Great bargains will be offered'in a large
i lot of framed pictures to close them out by
the 23d, to make room for my Art -ExhibitionMarch 1st Kline's Art Stork,

1005 Main street

fc
~ "B. * O."

On February 28 and March 1,2and 3 the
B. & 0. Col will sell inauguration excur>siou tickets to Washington, D. C., good
returning until March 10, inclusive. Day
express leaves at 7 a. m. and arrives at
Washington city at 7. p. m. Nightexpress

i leaves at 5:30 p. m. and arrives at Washiington, D. G. at 7:20 a. mu city time.
Blnck Conhniere*.

our own importation, at 50, 00, 75c and 80c
per yard.are fally 25 percent below the
price usually charged.

h. M. McGiijjk & Co..

Excursion Tickets to New Orleon*.

Cheap excursion tickots are now on safe
via the direct and popular Pan Handle
route. For tickets and full information
call on oraddreas J. G. Tomlinuon, Agent,
foot of Eleventh street. Wheeling, W. Va.

FINANCE AND TitAPE.
The Features of tlio Honey and Stock Marketi,
New York, Feb. 18..Moneyeasy at 1tl>i percent!dosed at lJiporccnL Prime mercantile naperitos

percent Sterling Exchange bankers' bin* firmer
atW 83H; demand K bC&
GovwuijtesTfr-Unchanaed and business qutot.
Stitc Swr-mmr*.Firm Slid & imod litinlmxw U

JSMLweTd*** htu Aifiv/it iH drilling Intoz&zgs&m|HPB
SftSS n^ ho'urSSMSd&gga
pfit^sssglMiara^ygf 1^5.A» oompuMtw'rs^@S:S
wsmm3lh§£§s3@ia
gSS^iLBasM
S^wfJs^SIIeagaiSEH

JJreadstttflrfiiudProvisions.
HI New VoJUCTFeb. IS..Flour dulland unchanged ;

receipts UUiOO barrel*; export*H,a» barrels. Wheat.
HI spritlots ft trJHo hlgber; options cloned heavy aud

a fraction lower: receipt* 18,000 bushels;export*
I J:.' JJJj
|| mlUM

June^jdeaH^ID00 bualicU^atjj.Vc1°j/*ikI.wraSSS1,B receipts. SO.OOO bushel*; exports 197,O0u bushels;
ungraded 52*Rlc; No. 3, 6/Kc; *t*ainer62«&4Kc;
No. a 53}&r»le: rtcauwr yellowW^ljjc: uugradedwblto we; No. a February. 6a*£B{B, closlngat
A3c; March WXuSWio, closing at tOko: April 49?i*
wWe, eloilDfsUdKo; M»y4«K*<%c. oloslnrat

I M#c. (Mttfxa&o higher: receipt* *7,.000 bush
el«; export* 146,000 bushels; western* ml*od88a

I styje; white, western soalic.. ;llay.. steady: and
moderately actiro Mops unchanged. CoQbe,spot
fulr:Uit» dull: options opened * shade hither clos
Inj woakacd dull; sale* 8,000 biun; March 7.75c; JJ

I April 7.K5e; Msy «.00o; Jtuie SdOo: July 8.20c;
August 8.80a*': Sugar dpll aud nomiualt C-IJdt5o;
yellow 4W&XO: olT A 5X0; standard A $J{c; eon- »

fectlonen 5%afle: cutloaf and erushed tifaBKo;
I cubes 6We. Molucca quietand unchanged. Biee

Arm ana in moderate demand: Tallow flrntat
I Cll-lflc, Ko«tadull. Turpentine firmeratW>£a81e.

Egg*, western fresh In (sir demand and markot
firn at tttfaSOo. Poraquiotandflrm. Ueefuu-
chanced. Lard weak: western sb»m scot 7.85c; O

February 7.87c;. March 7JW*7.40o: 'April 7.43a7.47e; *

Mity 7.5<M7.fMc; July 7.0kt; AUKiiwt 7.75c. Butter 0

quietaud firm.Chccso dullanaweak. _

Chicago, Iixfl., Feb. 18..Flour dull mid un-
~

changed. Wheat unsettled and quiet; opened a
shsdo cantor; Inter declined Kc, Improved Wc,
became weaker aud declined fluutuated- "

slightly and doted Mc under yesterday; sales
ranged £Fobruary-TKWftWjfic, cloaca at.78Kcj March

fair demand; future* declined Kc and clused HaB8KBPfSfissiiMay closed at 4lka41!Kie. OutsAiuet

Btrley nwnUudly unthiuM at VMQc. Fluaeoj
JulL«M_noailiMl Mini, Vorkt. <lem»Bj no-
tlvo and lecuug, somewnai uuwueuj ruiou

irregular witbiir a sualt .»Mi «ltd
5*71*0 early, g-adualy declined JftUCc and
closed steady at itudde tigures; cash .S131>!ai:(lfi;

and al«out uncbungetl; cash 7.U7|^»7.10c:; Fobruary
7Jto7.10c; Maroh 7.05a7.12Xo, doaed at 7.05a
7.iako: April 7J2Xa7.17Xc, Cloned at 7.l2J<a7.16c; n
ll.S ?^V7.'.T>frclowa ml Bulk ''
meats steady audio fair domand; shoulders 4.80a «

4 POo: short -clear- ti.Wa7.00c: abort' Tib G.fi0a6.G0o. .wbInky steady and unchanged at 1115. Butter
quietand unchanged. Kggs dull and unchftnted.
AfternoonBoard.wheat weaker; declined kajtfo.
Corn lower: declined >»uXc Oats en-ier; February
declined %c. other month*- unehanged.^Fork

isteady: May declined fie: others unchanged. Lard

Bt^y^Febmaty advanced '^; other options unHAi/riMoux,MD.,Feb.l8.-FlourqtiIetnuilKtoady;
Hmvard stroot and western superfine.9i75a3 00;
extra 98 10*1 6->: family 9 187ai 7n. Wheat western '

steady and dull; No. 2winter red spot ^KftSSTfo; ;
Marcn SO^OOo; :April tflKaMWo; May WjJaWfse. I
UornrWesteni easier, closing dnll;mixedspot4«)0i "

JOKo; February 4tfct«D)4c: March and A pill fiiUSXa:
May 48}fa48fta: steamer <8a4S^c. vats steady:
western white 87a88orontxod WaWJe. Ryo.fcteady *

at 7Sa?6c. llay-*toady. Provisions quiet; mcas
pork old 91173: newfM 00. Bnlk meats, shouldors,. *
ami clear tlb sidespackoULTKc. Bdcou,shoulders "

JHc; clear rib sides 8)<c*; Hams-MtfaWe. Lard,
refined O^c. Buttor Arm for choice: wtoterut >
picked llasOc; creamery 2*a3P\ Kggs steady at 24a d
'25c. iofite quiet rRlotwiBocs ordinary to fair 8}£a "

%t' ftHMSffi .,fl ?u-cl; A °%C'
Philadelphia, Fa., Feb. 38..Flonr In moderate \

demand. Wheat firmer; .No. ,2 xedFebruaiy 88tf ?
a8^e: March April «%a9JKc; May r
9iWa92%c.~,Corri, firm; No 5 mlxetfond. yellow r
MiiBlo; steamer No. 2mixed yvllow.51a51J$c; No. 2
yellow fi2c; mixedNo.2Al&t: No. 2 nixed Feb2

whit*' 87c: futures dull and nominally mi1changed. Butter quiet hut. Arm for-high grades; 0
creamery extra KJatfc. Rggsflrui and fairly active .

at 20*27c. Cheese quiet; Ohio Hat choice ll%c. ®

Whisky dull at 91 15. *

Cincinnati, Feb. 18..Flour, deinsnd fair, mar-
ket flnu and price* unchanged. Wheat, steady and /

higher; No. 2 red 870X80: receipts 2.0UO buanels; ?
shipments 2j600 bushels.. Com, strong aud hlghon v

No. 2 mixed 45Xe. Oats stronger at 34c. Bye.de-.
mand fair and market firm at 73c. Barley quiet;
No. 8 full 85e. Fork quiet at 913 AO. Lard stronger
at7Mp.Bulkmcauauu Iwcon quiet and uuchauged. p
Whisky steady at 91 IS; Butter scarce and Ann;
extra northwestern meamery '07a88c; fancy dairy
10c EggsdullattfattLCheraquictaudttuoftangotL ..

Tonoo, O., Feb. 18..Wheat dull and price* a "

shade lower: No. 2 red null and February 7Vc:
March 7U)jJe: April 82c: May 83o: No.' 2 soft 84a -<

85J<o. corn quiet bur linn No.2 cash and Feb- -,
rtwry45}$o; May 48k»48)<e.. Oats dull and nam I*
nal: no quotations. Ctoveneed quiet; prime 96 00 J
asked. ; «

Live Stock. X
Chicago, III., Fob. 18..The' Drorer'i Journal re-

porta: Live how: Receipts lfi.000head; shipments
G 000 head; market stronger; rough paexlng 94 50a
4 00: packing and shlppltfn94OfaS30; light KM J
4 U5; skips S3 60a4 50. Cattle.Receipts4tOO head; fV
shipments 350 head; market brl»k and lOal&o L.
higher; steer* 1,(U01q 1,203lbs, 94 OOafi00; 1,'JOOto
LW0lbs..94 7fia5 60M,850 to lbs.,18 25a4 00: n

Texans 9i .00a5 00; Bheep.lteodpta 8,200 head;
shipments1,800 Lead; market active and dim; *i

Hcailoivags 9125s2 60; common to medium 92 7fia
8 75; good to choice 8 t tu ilM. J

EastLTBtmvFeb: 18,-r^attIe In fair demand and
firm; priaiol4l'0t'l>fi00lbs.9600a050s smooth fat-
1.10010 I.SCO Ho. K xtS 00; &lr l.rno in 1,000 lbt
§4,50ft5 25; receipts IWJ head; shipments none. Hog
iiuirlrnt atradv and Arm: rceeinU 000.head!' ahln*
uients 200 headPhiladelphia* So lOaft 80; Yorker*
95 20a5S5; pin >175*500. Hhcep market dull and
slow;prime $t50u525; falrtocood S3Gihii76; re- %

ccii'Lb 1 COO bead; shipments 2,000 head.
Cincinnati, Feb. is..lireboasteady andArm;

common and light $t«0uo 70; pocking and batchers
St 75a54p; receipts 2,100 head; shipments 985 head.

1'otroloum. 8'
Bbadfobd, PA.. Fob. 1*..Crude *<»ll weak and u

lower; National Transit and TJdowstcr inns for
Tuesday 6Q,570 barrels: total shipments 88,819 barrets;cnartcra 22.20) babels: cuarances 4.0J8.000
barre1s;KatlonalTransltcertUioatcsoponcdat72>fie;

Qlqeedfet 71%q; highest prico 72)£o; lowest 71>io. * *1
TitosviiJJt, Pa., Feb. 18..National Transit certl- J

tfona-78,708 barrels; ruus for the entire oil regions
M,t25 barrels; chsrters 22,2*2 barrels.
Oa Crry, Pa., Feb. 18..National transit certlfl- ai

1,100,000 barrels;mas 65,125 barrels; shipments 78,TOSbarreU; charters 22,222 barrels. v
_

PrrrsBUBaii, PA.,Fcb. 18..In the afternoon .the -i
market was fairly active; declined to Tltfc and I
doted stcadyju rf«C.

liAurinoiiK. iln., Fob, 18..Petroleum nominal; wrefined 7kA^r. g
Niw York, Fob. 18..Petroleum active and firm; itUnited 7lHc. w

Cotton. (i
/Nbw Yobk,Fcb.is.-O>ttou dnll at 11Wc; fntures ®|steady; February 11 2>Vj: March 11.80c; April llJMo; ©
May ll.45c: JubelLMe: Jul/ ll.CMo; August 11.78c; 11
September1180o; October lOJMc; November 10.^0; _

December 10.GPC. »

Dry Goods.
NrwYoarlFeb.'18.*-Tho demand has been more ^restricted in consequence of the general blockade -

of transportations inelHU's.lioncenew transactions I
hare been confined to urgent necessities for quick J
dispatch,

Wool.. ;w v'

Kbw York, Feb.'18..Wool firm and in moderate Jo
demand. VI

N
Leather. j^Njw York, Feb. li..L«nher steadjr^nu3 fairly ''

jj
no poison *

IN THE PASTRY g

ssjfer |^1®^jextracts j

ssssss 1for stbengtb axi) tkvje fbuit f.
hjitob thet stand alose. g

p*cpa«io »v. tms jot
Price Baking Powder-Co., £

Chicago. III.
w

SI. Uoula, MS. j°j
Dr. Prist's Cream Baking Powder \

Dr. Price's Lupul In Tea*t Gems. "

' issss3

)&&&*£ S

pOYAl
^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

E»Si«

gew £<l»e*tlsenunt*.
FOBREKTr

Biulneu Hou'e and Dwelliug. No. » Twwir,IxtlistrCAt.
No. 1127 Main street and im Soutb kiivet.

treat.
4 Room* No. HHIKOIT ilmit.
Store Room and Dwelling, No. 1M17 Market ilrett.So. 143 AfcUteculh it**. U

FOR SALli.
No. MI7 SUlnjMaL t
more nwn*uu mwouuig uu aiarici Mr,-, i.
No. 174 and 1768«toqU*«u attvet.
No. 2101 and 2100 Woodi atreet.

0. Roomed llooku on Forty fifth itreet.
S tioaaet ou Twenty fourth street.
A Small Farm on ulenn'i Hun, about 40 innrice92.MQ.
WW Acre Farm, Bherrard. Marshall countr, a«j jj5 Dwelling luthe cityexclusive of themm abvn
Jfor farther Information, inquire of

JAfclfcS A.HENRY.
Real Ektate Agent and Notary i'ublif, )feb19 IW2 MarkitMrrrt.

(SentcaI &ottecs.
r AIJY BKI.LK, EGYmANljmiELi Revcala Fait, Present and Future; gins y.
Ice on money, buaineaa and family anair*. Hcun
mm t to 9 V.M 'W«.W Kfehtb tvi

granted.
11TANTED.GlllL TO DO UKNKHAT,
TT Housework. App»y at K22 Main Kt lAu

ll/'AKtKD.yr I'ATION AS CIliM..VY;^KRMAlDIuholelorprlr«tcUmIlr. jidreeaL^lhlaoMoe.fcbh
117ANTED-YOUNG LADIES AND
YT Hen to take aimplo. ca*y work at bout in ;
lie yea* round: work aunt by mall: distant* im
biectlou: good salary; uo euiviu»liig. AM
Ddmtdal Manufacturing Company, lira Wathta- i
an ntrv>ct, B««tnn, Mam. HIT

^COMPKCANT
Book-Koopor

f long experience, want*« altiwtloii byUtchtol
larch. Enquire of

I. IRWIN, Ajtttit,
feblfl j" *fc

"

Wo. 24 Twelfth Klnrt <

^EOONIMlANI) OLOTHIKU

WANTED.
GenUi wishing to dispose of out off Wearing ky
arel, Booth, Shoes, ic., will do well to notify

JUSTH, the Bocoud-hand Dealtr,
ncW 1MF UarVM « .. nmw»l'» IVxtnflW.

goc JRcnt.
r> O OMS FOR KENT.IN HOBS' jLi bwjok'i Block. Ajij-ly Ui W. V. II0UU
110.. IMP y.rkcl .irtft. »a

piOK KENT.
A barb, r ahop on Water atreet: a larjett* 1
»m on Main atreet, Ontre Wheel ug; a l« :
or; brick ou Fourteenth utreeteand twofnw
welllnpa oh the faland. Also three rm«n iu in V
lory brick houaoou Koffatroet; two dedrabktfJ
oe.rooms lu Cranfle's block. Tdetibjuie.
feblO U«. A. BCHAKKKRAUl 4

mOB BENT.

Two Fire-roomed Honsea on Twentieth itwt
Two largo Houses on Fifteenth atreet
Two Btore-rooms with Dwelling!.
Several Offlou and Rooms. I(1.nlIEnquire of *? H. FORBB,4 Room 7 Cmlom llMt
Telephone A-W6.

pOR RENT.

From Am*il livt*
tbreroom No. 1302 Marketstreet, In Bdllcy'iBW,
ow occupied by Miss Jennie B. Wilson.
Enquireof II.KOBBJM,

Telephone A, 80. No. 7, U. a ciuioa How.

pOB RENT

OR SALIC.
The Desirable Boddouce on the corner ol Twelfth
dd Koff street, now. occupied by Dr. Ilsrtotj;
mtairi* bIx large rooms snd several MiisUrtoai.
r' .. JAMES L 1IAWLIT,
UB" HaiMaIu«wt_

POK RENT.
One (wren roomed House, with put sod bslh
»m, ou South Front street. Three six n#®«
ouses,;with gas and tMth room, on tooth Irnot
wet. Ono eight roomed Houmj. with wjujl
ftter. OU BouthBroiulwftj'. Ono live rooinoKWigeonDelaware street. One Ave roomed Ootug
a Delaware street, stable on lot. Gnu Ave twatd
Ottageoii'Kentucky street. »table on lot iff
^.WftaeaOOltageon Ohiostreet^ijagKjWgorSalc.

j'Oll 8AL&
V»la»bl« BmI EstaU on If. E. comer Tra?"nliuid Harkot itrecbi, In lb. city of WtodWi
Vt. Lot 133 tat by tf reel; now «<rup4«d br*
EllUrltiu a wagon and blacfcunltb iliop.

W. V. HOOKA BBO.
awl,' ..." iam MaiMim*.

TOK BALE.COUNTRY SEAT.

I
iprored by a substantial brick Iioumj, U ruoej
tehen and outbuildings, situated iu a §
aple. aojarand poplar trees. Al«o, isooJiw®*

>***««* I
DrJg.-lfcMOgllOW.oinUiepn.mba. 'H B

^OH BALE. I
VALUABLE COAL PBOPERTT, I

tu»tedonW.,P.4&E.H.,toUII»i|*«H)'*J I
ro miles east of the City of VVhocliiur,. W.
>out two miles from Ohio rlrer, eoiwlitlnf «3
tea of txiul and 80 acres nurfiu* audw**
town ai tha "Willow Olra I

myl iaon MurlietfflH*^

3UBLIO SALE OF TZ,
i «tuii om«»i publicI

1S1 hharw WboollnB will B#linoiilBrM«e<*
SOMOShares CIUreas' street K*ilw>r«« ;
92 Bharts Washington Hall AsMfdatwn.!
7 Phares Fire ami Marine Insutanwi 0.

I
rermaof Sale-Ciin. .1MMUtI) I
Administratorof the Hrtate'of A. J. I

W. H.JUUnt- Auctioneer. z2r I

"COUNTRY RESIDENUKJWKTIS I
^wlth Valuable Lands, near the City. W

As I am 00mpolled to more to the dtyj jj H
f residence together with much or Hue ul H
inn and Garden Lands, to suit J'ufC)*??"«*l H
O'tMUwlll rent There Is on the pta«» 1

jj'^S^unlw'


